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So shall it be known to all men, women and persons on Mother Earth {The Great Turtle Island} by these presence 

of the living council members as the Aniyvwiya Grand Fire Council, being the General Executor for the Cherokee 

nation of Indians and all the living beneficiaries of the organic surface estates thereof. 

 

Whereas, we, the Seven Clans of the Aniyvwiya Tribe, known in the public by statute as the Cherokee nation of 

Indians, Cherokee Country, holding, preserving and protecting, the sacred heritage trust and surface estates of 

the organic indigenous Aniyvwiya Tribal estates. Done this day for the protection, preservation and claim for 

past and present sovereignty for traditions, law form and the beneficiary’s interest. Done on this the: 

 

 

 

As translated into the Gregorian Calendar as the fifteen day of September in the year two thousand and ten [09-

15-2010], for communicational purposes; and providing the letter of Confirmation as follows: 

 

Cherokee "Ani Yun Wiya" Nation of Indians  

The Cherokee "Ani Yun Wiya" Treaty Signatory Name  

Treaty of 1791 

 Holston Treaty  

Treaty Of Peace And Friendship   

According To Treaty Of 1791, And The Constitution Of The United States Of America  

  

Treaties Are The Supreme Law Of The Land. The Bureau Of American Ethnology, Map Of 1900, references the 

soil boundaries of the Ani Yun Wiya (Tsalagi) “Cherokee” occupants of said soil and commonly known list of the 

several states’ land that is overlaid to the Ani Yun Wiya soil are; "Tennessee" “Kentucky” “Virginia” 

“Alabama” “Georgia” “Virginia” “West Virginia” “North Carolina” and “South Carolina”. Tennessee Is A 

Cherokee "Ani Yun Wiya" Name, And Is Within Ani Yun Wiya Territory, Which Is Also Within The Lawful 

Boundary Lines Of “Cherokee Ani Yun Wiya Country”. And According To The Treaty Of 1791 The Treaty Of 

Holston, - Treaty Of Peace And Friendship, Between The United States of America And Cherokee "Ani Yun 

Wiya" nation of Indians, And By The Admission of The United States of America Referenced Within Their Article 

IX Cherokee "Ani Yun Wiya" Country Is Acknowledged. The United States of America Also Admitted and 

Recognized In Their Courts Records. "The Failure Of The Federal Government To Recognize A Particular Group 

Of Indians As A Tribe, Can Not Deprive That Group Of Vested Treaty Rights". 

 

Therefore Our Rights As Ani Yun Wiya “Cherokee nation of Indians” "Treaty Indians " And Full-fledged 

Members Of Cherokee "Ani Yun Wiya" nation of Indians of Cherokee "Ani Yun Wiya" Country Are Based 

Upon Original Private Independent Body Politic" That The Derivation Of Our Rights To Self Government Are 

Based Upon The Fact That We Were, And Still Are The First Inhabitants Of The Soil, and Lands of Cherokee 

"Ani Yun Wiya" Country.  The United States of America Also Admitted and Recognized In Their "Supremacy 
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Clause", That The Treaty of 1791 Holston Treaty - Treaty Of Peace And Friendship Is Evidence Of Sovereignty 

Powers Thus Reaffirming Our Sovereign Powers Of Authority To Govern In Cherokee "Ani Yun Wiya" Country. 

 

And With Our Declaratory Statement The Adanvnv Soqua The "One Path" Wampum Belt By International Law 

We The Members Of Cherokee "Ani Yun Wiya" Nation of Indians Of Cherokee "Ani Yun Wiya" Country Are An 

Independent Free Nation.  

Nvwatohivadv " Peace" 

To All Our Relations Friends-And-Allies.          

  

Cherokee "Ani Yun Wiya" Country  

Treaty of Peace And Friendship 1791 

In support of the aforementioned: 
 

The Cherokee nation of Indians members is a great and long-lived civilization and body politic.  It is evident that 

they have great compassion for nature and the life it supports.  Peace is one of its highest priorities as 

represented in the Treaty{s} listed below:  

 

The following two Treaties, as well as the “Two Row Wampum Belt" Treaty, identify the Cherokee nation of 

Indians, as the specific party {tribe-clan} nation identified within the Bond and or Bonds held at the United States 

Department of State and the Secretary of State Office thereof;  

 

1} The International Treaty of 1730 {Treaty of Peace and Friendship}, between Great Britain {England} by the 

hand and seal of King George II, being a perpetual Treaty of Peace and Friendship, and the Cherokee Nation of 

Indians {of the Cherokee Country} under the rule of Chief Moytoy, known to be a King and Emperor in his own 

right, by his blood lineage to the Royal Ancient Asian Families {Elders of China, Tibet etc..} and an original 

Tribe of Israel. It is well known the Emperor, Moytoy of Tellico, was from/of the Cherokee Country, whole or in 

part of what is known today as Tennessee, Kentucky, Western North Carolina, Western Virginia, Western South 

Carolina, Northern Georgia and Northern Alabama. The Cherokee Territory of Cherokee Country included most 

if not all of the fore noticed States, including Washington, District of Columbia, some of this land has been ceded, 

as in yielded, for the use of the United States of America. This Treaty of 1730 initially identifies the Cherokee 

nation of Indians, as being the Cherokees of/for the land mass located as fore noticed and thereby also identifies 

this same sovereign Tribal nation as the same sovereign Tribal nation by a specific name {title} within the Treaty 

of 1791 {Holston Treaty}. This Treaty has been confirmed and verified as being still active and enforceable under 

International Law, by the United States Department of State and the Pentagon {DOD}, formerly the War 

Department. 

 

2} The International Treaty of 1791 {Holston Treaty}, is a parallel Treaty to the Guswentah, “Two Row Wampum 

Belt”, Treaty between the United States of America, the Office of President of the United States, and the 

Cherokee nation of Indians {of the Cherokee Country}. This Treaty is a perpetual Treaty of Friendship, Allies 

and Peace between the parties fore noticed. This Treaty also gives a land boundary location to identify the 

specific Cherokee Tribal nation within this said Treaty. Again, this Treaty, as did the Treaty of 1730, places this 

nation as being in the land boundaries known as the Cherokee Country {in part or in whole as what is known to 

day as Tennessee, Virginia, North Carolina, Kentucky, South Carolina, Alabama and Georgia}. This Treaty has 

been confirmed and verified as being still active and enforceable under International Law, by the United States 

Department of State and the Pentagon {DOD}, formerly the War Department. 

 

{Notice: The Grandmother Elders for the Cherokee nation of Indians have Acknowledged, Accepted and Certified 

the said Treaties, known as the Treaty of 1730 {Treaty of Peace and Friendship} and the Treaty of 1791 {Holston 

Treaty}, as is the way of the Cherokee Country}. 

 

See Attached supporting documentation from the active archives of the nation(s) in Treaty.  
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to the magiftrates of the places and towns where the feizures

were made : His Britannick Majefty promifing the like on

his part^ as to all feizures, confifcations, or detentions,

which may have been made contrary to the tenor of the

faid treaties : Their faid Britannick and .Gatholick Ma-

jcfties agreeing, that with refpedt to the like feizures, con-

fifcations, or detentions on either fide, the validity of

which may not yet have been fafficiently made out, the

difcuffion and decifion of them Ihail be referred to the ex-

amination of the commiffaries, to do therein according to

right upon the foot of the treaties here above-mentioned.

The prefent feparatc articles fhajl have the fame force

as if they were inferted word for word in the treaty, con-

cluded and figned this day. They Ihall be ratified in the

lame manner, and the ratifications of them fhall be ex-

changed at the fame time as thofe of the faid treaty.

In witnefs whereof w^e the underwritten Minifters Ple-

riipotentiarics of his Britannick Majefty, of his moft

.Chriftian Majefty, and of his Catholick Majefty, by

virtue of our full powers, have figned the prefent fepa-

rate articles, and caufed the fcals of our arms to be put

thereto. Done at Seville the ninth day of November,

One thoufand feven hundred twenty nine.

W. Stanhope. Brancas. El Marq. de la Paz,

(L.S.) (L.S.) (L.S.)

B. Keene, T>. Jofeph Patino.

(L. S.) (L. S.)

Treaty of alliance and commerce between Great-Britain and

the nation of the Cherrokees in America- Sept, 20,

1730.

\. TT'.ORASMUCH as you Scayagufta Oukah, Chief

X? of the city of Taftetfa, you Scalilolken Ketaguftah,

you Tathtowe, you Clogittah, you Kolkannah, and you

Ukwanequa, were fent by Moytoy de Telliquo, with

approbation of the whole nation of the Cherrokees, in an

aflembly held at Nikoflen the 14th of April, 1730, to

Sir AlciXander Cunsing, Bart, in Great-Britain^ where you

h^vc
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have fccn the great King George, at whofe feet the faid

Sir Alexander Cuming, by the exprefs order of Moyto}^,

and the whole nation of the Cherrokees, has laid the

crown of your nation, the ikulls of your enemies, and the

plumes of honour, as a mark of your fubmillion : The

King of Great-Britain, who has a tendernefs for the

powerful and great nation of the Cherrokees, his good

children and fubjed:s, has authorized us to treat with you

;

and in this character we confer with you, as if the whole

nation of the Cherrokees, its old men, its young men,

its women and children were here prefent : and }"ou ought

to look upon the words which we fay to you, as if pro-

nounced from the lips of the Great King your Mafter,

whom you have feen ; and w^e will conlider the words

which you fnall fp^cak to us, as the words of your v.'hole

nation, delivered frankly and fincerely to the Great King.

Whcreupcrx we give you four pieces of flrip'd ferge.

II. Hear therefore the words of the Great King, whom

you have feen, and who has commanded us to tell yoUj^

that the Englilli in all places, and on both fides the great

inountains, and great lakes,, are his people and children

whom he dearly loves ; that their friends are his friends,

and their enemies his enemies ; that he is plcafed that the

great nation of the Cherrokees has fent you hither, to po-

liih the chain of friendfhip which is betwixt him and them,

betwixt your people and his people ; that the chain of

friendfhip betwixt him and the Indians of the Cherrokees,

is like the fun which gives light, both here and upon the

high mountains that they inhabit, and which warms the

hearts both of the Indians and the Englilli. A nd as we

fee no fpots in the fun, fo there is no ruft nor dirt on this

chain : and as the Great King holds one end of it faf-

tened to his bread, 'tis his intention that you fhould take

up the other end of the chain, and fix it to the bread of

Moytoy Telliquo, and to thofe of your wife old^ men,

your captains and your people, in fuch manner that it may

never be broke nor loofed. And hereupon we give )ou

two pieces of blue cloth.

III. The Great King and the Indians of the Cherrokees,

being thus united by the chain of friendfhip, he has or-

dcr'd his children, the Indi:^ns of Carolina, to traffick

2 ^'ith
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with tlie Indians, and to furnilh them with whatever

commodities they want, and to ^ build houfes, and fow

corn with fpeed, all the way from Charles-Town to the

Cherrokees-Town, on the other fide of the great moun-

tains ; for he would have the Indians and the Englifh live

together like children of one and the fame family, whofc

Great King is their dear father : and forafmuch as the

Great King has given his lands on both fides the great

mountains to the Englilh his children, he gi'ants the In-

dians of the Cherrokees the privilege to live where they

pleafe. And upon this we give you a piece of red cloth.

IV. The great nation of the Cherrokees being at pre-

sent the children of the Great King of Great-Britain, and

he being their father, the Indians ought to confider the

Englilhi as brothers, of one and the fame family, and

pught always to be ready at the Governor's orders to fight

againft any nation whatfoever, either Whites or Indians,

that {hall moleil or attack the Englifh. And hereupon

we give you twenty mufkets.

V. The Cherrokees nation fhall take care to keep the

way of commerce clean, and that there be no blood in the

jroad where the Engliih white men travel, even though

j:hey happen to be accompanied by any other nation at war

with the Cherrokees. Whereupon we give you two hun-

dred weight of gunpowder.

VI, That the Cherrokees nation lliall not fufFer any of

its people to traffick with any other white men befides

the Englifh, and fhall grant leave to no other nation to

build any fort or habitation, or to fow corn in their country,

^either near any towns of the Indians, or on the lands be-

longing to the Great King ; and if any thing like it be

undertaken, you muft give advice of it to the Engliih

Governor, and adt as he fhall order you, for maintaining

the rights of the Great King over the lands of Carolina.

Whereupon we give you five bundred weight of muiket

bullets, and the fame quantity of cannon ball,

VII, That in cafe any negro flave runs away from his;

Engliih. mailer into the woods, the Indians of the Cher-t

rokees fhall do what they can to apprehend him, an4

bring him back to the plantation from whence he fled,

gj to the Governor's hpufe ; and for every negro which

the
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the Indians fhall thus retake, they fliall have a mufisLct,

and a fentincl's fuit of cloaths. Whereupon we give you

a box full of vermilion_, with loooo flints, and 6 dozen

of hatchets.

VIII. That if an Englifhman has the. misfortune to kill

an Indian, the King qr Chief of the Cherrokces fhall firft

of all make his complaint to the Englifh Governor, and

the perfon who committed the murder ihall be puniihcd .

according to the laws, as much as if he had killed an

Englifhman, and in like manner if an Indian kill an

Englilhman ; the .gmltV Indian , fhall be delivered up to

the Governor, Who fnall punifh him according to the

Englifh laws, and^,as if he was an Englifhman. Where-

upon we give you , twelve dozen of clafp-knivcs, four

dozen of kettles, and ten dozen of bells.

IX. You are to' know, that every thing we have faid to

you are the v/ords of the Great King whom you have feen

;

and to Ihew that his heart is open and fincerc to his chil-

dren and friends the Cherrokees, and their whole nation,

he pyts liis hand into this Bandelier, which he demands

may be received and fhewn to your whole nation, to their,

children and Grand-children, to confirm what has been

faid to you, and to perpetuate this treaty of peace and

friendfhip between the Englilh and the Cherrokees, as

long as the mibuntains and rivers arc. in being, and as long.

as the fun fliall fhine> Whereupon wc give you this Ban-

delier.

Signed,

Oukah Ulahy Chgoiitah,

Scalilojken Ketogufiab, KoUannab,

Tatbtovje^ TTkwanequa.

B}: order of the Commiffioncrs at Whitehall, the 30th of

.
, September, 1730.

ALLURED. POPPLE.

And underneath,

'Tis for the fecurity of Moyrov de Tclliqiio, that I have

feen, examined, and approved of all the articles contained

in the above agreement, to which the faid Indians have by

my advice given their confent.

Signed,

Al.KX. CUMING.
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